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Hull lioail Tlmn Table.
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HOIITII soctii.
Accommodation Train,. . . 0.15 A, 11. mm a. i.
.Mull Ttaln,.., 7.3d A..M r.. s i m
nxproM Train 1.P1 l'.JI. 11.64 A, M

wit p.m.
CATAWISSA HAH. 1IOAI),

NOItTll. KOt'TIt
Accommodation Train C,Ss A. M. ,r p. M.

liMel-i- i:prewi 3.M 1'. M. 11.33 A.M.
Tlironjfli cnrs on V.xprm train either to New York-

er Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Cat.uvlaan ami Wltllaniapwt.

Nortci:.
All contract- - made liy Mr. Dlefi'ontmcli for

nml will ho

ctrrkil out liy lliu prwent (ri'ctir of llili pa-i.- r.

llii'lncM canli In tlie directory will lie

conllniU'il, ill the old rate", tiiilom otlierwi-- o or--

red, .md will dalo from Oct. lt, 1S75,

to tlio Coi.UMlllAN oil liny neeolllit
from .lulv 1873, to Oct. 1, lo75, will setllu
with Mr. Diiflinliacli. l'or-oi- n tosto,
llioir piper, if any, nnd t!io-- e n to

or to have, their pint ollieo clinngvil, will

please notify ih at once. The paper will lie

to old subscriber unlen othrru ise onler-ci- l.

Oivinj? to the great amount of work inci-i- li

nt upon taking cliaino of the oflico wo have

not had time to change the ilatc-- on tliu printed
ilircclion-- . Xext wcel; they will bo changed to
Oct. Mil, 187"i.

Our lct'iil lulled will not be neglected by rea-

son of our having taken charge of thin paper
Olio member of the linn, and both, when neces-

sary., will contantly look after the. inteicsts of
our client''.

11 'V. J. Kiclning will preach in the Iteformcd
church next Siind iy.

The In ';! wlcnl ll't47,i, now printed at Or- -

ungevilii' ajipiari'd in n new tlrcm la- -t week.
- -

Mr. 1'itiin . Dml-i- Iia slatted a small
trinting office nt Town Hill, I.uoinu county.

Ili:wi vriiN. The new M. K. Church at
Town Hill wiil be didicatetl on Sunday, No-

vember "1st.

Vow IIkxt. A room on the first floor of the
Knt liuihling. I'or finlher pailicillars impure
of Mrs. M. K. Knt. Xov.lL'.-H- w.

Our jail i vacant. In
fart, an lioncit Djnmcrutic coniiminily like o'ln
li.n few ci'iminal-- i and tho-- e of ;i le."-- order.

Win. T. Sliuinan, ., awured ns that thero
were but 1 1 Hcpublic.un In Maine. Where ill 1

the 17 volet come from, 'Snulro?
o

t ul. A. .1. 1'iicl; Inn icsigned Iih pcition of
truster- of the ltir.nio Asylum at Danville, ami
the tiovcin ir lia appointed .Mr. T. O. Van Alen
to fill the vacancy.

The recent icport of tho Il.irriImrg Inano
show- - t Ii.it out of total of ."S'Jl patient,

only Iwi w 're edilor-i- If any one i afraid of
"going crazv," let him editor.

Tlie executor of Cimrgo Longciibergcr will
sell six neic- - of good timber land in .Main town-

ship on Tuesday, Nov. llilh, 187.",. See adver-

tisement.

The I'rc-ide- Inn Iih annual procla-

mation directing Mint Thurday, Nov. be
observed a a day of lhank"giviiig. Oct your
turkevs readv.

Mr. William Heck of Milllinvillc wa quite
bully injured on ihe rail load last week. Dr.
Turner ilre-wi- l Iiis wounds and icports his inju-
ries not ei ioih.

Diniii vTioN. The M. K. Clitircli of
will lie dedicated on Kiinday.lho 1 Ith iln'.

Able uiini-lir- s will be in attendaneM lu jurlici-pal- e

in the icmiinnics of dedication.

We MMiild call the attention of tho proper
anlliiiiitin to the condition of the South end of
tin I . limy bridge immediately above Or.ingc-vdl-

A little money spent ill lime may save
the payment of a huge bill of damages.

The ailmini-tratoi- '" of John Mcnsch will sell
i i liable piop. ity of that estate on tlio premi-C-

in I'l'inl.liii township, on Deeenibei' Mb, 1875.

fee ii'lverti-cuie- in anolher coluuiu.

The ailniihi-trator- s of I'hillp Jlillcr, di'ceused.
hi. expose to piiblie sale on the premi-c- s in
' one uvn-lii- i ihe ie.il estate of said decedent
on Tuesday. Nov. ltitli, at 1(1 o'clock A M. S.o
sulwrtUenieiit.

"In f ohunbia county ihe Democratic tieki t is
elected liy ihe ctistomary two tlioil-and- 7,'u--

uii; lu'lrpciitlt nt.
l'!ra- - tell in Mr. In'lqtenilcnl, when that ac- -

' two thoiKiml" happened.

Tin' Jii)ubliam of this week gives Unit ran ft
a m r iy of 12,20u. l.a-- t week it claimed

In llaitinni't had lionn. Jleha.i r.o

m furitij utull this year, and only a plurality of
11 t.C'.'. A majority nuaus more than half (See
Web-tcr- j and llailrniift did not get that.

I'lY OUIl IU11S, liEl'l'lll ic.iss I

There will be u Cente.inial Tea I'.uty, given
by the Ladies' of the Lutheran Church
ami night (1'iiday and Saturday.)

1'roreuls to be applied to theC'hureh. Tickets
old at tieo. A. Clark's and at Claik & WollV.
Hi t ills apiei e.

We luive received several letters from subcii-bc- r

.tatiii" that their papers have not riaelud
tlii'ui As we lind their naiucs on our mailing
hit and as we know their papers were put in!
tin. jiiftt ollieo here1 wo cannot iindertaud this,
There mint be a caivless postmaster somewhere
along the line.

A little son of Lawyer (ic.irhatt was brought
to tlits plain from Seranton hit week for the.
jimpine of having a tumor removed fiom the
uuur angle of the eye. The operation was

perfurmul by Drs. Turner and IJebcr,
and il;o Pule f. llow went homo very much Im-

proved in appearance.

Dr. W. SL Hebe'r, lost his young sorrel lioito
on eilnesd.iy morning, llo had driven to
Li wUburg on the day before, and on his ictiiru
al night the huHe began to show symptoms of
"mi'--- , width incieii'id until next luornlng,
when ii died. It was a fino four year old, and
proui-i- d o inula- a splendid animal.

Tlio Thespian Drain-itl- Association will giro
an entertainment in tho Opera llou-- e, wmie limo
in December, for tlio lieiielit of tlie Normal
School. Tho following officers were i hctesl ln--

1'riditv night! l'rcideul, II. H. Smith, Kmj.
Vice I'reddent, J.S. I'liillins : Secretary. WIN
li.iin Conner i Treasurer, Clayton Diehcr; Siago
.M.uuger, I;. .laeoby; Jlii,iuo4s Agent, Guy .la
ejby.

Iho bloods at tho Conliueiital cimine hoitso
nan a free lluw of lager 1 ; that place ju-- t pre
vioiHto thu elictlon, and they all agieiil that
for a radical beverage, cml coming from a party
that profei-ie- to bu the uot friend of teiupeiMiico

went down smoothly. It shows that In an
imertney tin o fieico stickler for
"i-'- and moral influenco can stoop pretty low tu

""Jin vulei. WniWtti! HUljencer.

Molhi vM work in camels In looms that nin
Ifpt warm in iho winter as well as In lliamiu--

suro iiutlioil o removing tho pests U
to jionr niong alum water on tho lloor to tho
' Is'auco of half a varil aioliml Ihn edL-.-- s I., f,,r.-

ving thu ciriiets, Then once or iwlc during
' I SPII.f.1, D. ,1..!., ....- - . ,

.1.. lu iirv K.1IL I VIT II I rir lit lll.
foro iWlciiln,, l...,i, .1 ill.. ..I. I . ..riirmii in, nui ban inn rill- -

,
Ie"1 "'Hiires to tho carpet W prevvnt Ihcir

alighting tijioii It.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSKURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
INFANTICIDU.

a MoTitmi Tiinows nun infant into a cia-roof- ,.

On Wcdnisday morning lat, between the
hours of ten nnd eleven o'clock, Kip Urowcr
was called upon to hold an infpieit on the body
of n new-bor- n child found In the cw-poo- l of
nn c on tho premises of .John Johns, in
Scott town, on Third street. He summoned n
jury, eon.lllng of SI. 1". Kycrly, 1!, V. Zarr, SL

C. oodivnrd, C. SI. Itrown, .locph Sharpies',
and SI. I'. Lntz, nnd tirocceslcd to tho stiot.
where they viewed the remain-"- At three
o'clock In Ihe afternoon nn !tupict was held,
where witnesses were examined and the facts as
adduced, or so much as is fit for publication, nre
as follows i A girl nged about 18 years, calling
herself Anna Oivin.camc to the house of Augus-
tus Grove, lu Scott-tow- on Oil. Otli, said she
was poor and an orphan, and had como fmm the
Schuylkill county poor homo lat Slay, and
asked to be taken in, winch n quest Sirs. Grovo
compiled with. Tho week after the fair sho

went to Sir. Henry Uocnloek's to live, but re-

mained there only fivo davs when she returned
lo Sir. Grove's. On Wednesday morning, be-

tween 8 and 0 o'clock, she went to the outhouse
of John Johns a neighbor of Grove's, and was
there delivered of a child, which she threw Inlo
the cc'-poo- l. She then went out and procured
a broom, and intent upon tho death of Ihe llttlo
Innocent, pressed it down in the filth with the
broom handle. Some of thu neighbors saw tills,
and rudiing to the rescue, the child was taken
out with n garden hoe, removed to the houe,and
attempts made to revive it, but in vain. It was

dead. Dr. J. 11. SIcKclvy testified that ho had
seen tlio body, and that it had the appearance of
n e child ; that there were finger-mark- s

on the throat, and that it might have been
choked. Dr. W. SI. lieber also testified that
the child had the appearance of having been
bom alive, lie saw finger-mar- on its neck,

mark on the Ml arm, and a scratch on tho
brea-t- . He saw the girl lying in bed. She
aid lie had given birth to a child. After hear-

ing a number of witnesses, tlio Coroner's Jury
came to the conclusion "Hint tlie saul Anna
Given then and there feloniously killed and
murdered the said finiale infant child, against
the peace and dignity of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania."

The body of the child was taken charge of
by the Ovcrcers of the I'oor, and buried. The
mother has been arrested, and will be cared for

by the I'oor Over.-eer- s until she is able to get

out, when sho will be committed to await her
trial.

The advertisement of V. 1'. Jones it Co., of
Catawiss.a will bo found in another column.
These men nre energetic, first cl.T--

men, and tiny oiler to tho people of the other
side of the river inducements that cannot le
sin passed in the country. Head over their col-

umn, and see what bargains they can give you I

The grorery of J. W. llendcisliott in Smoke
Town was entered by a burglar on Wednesday
night, and robbed of several pairs of boots, some
halters, and other articles. The exact loss has
not yet been ascertainul. It is supposed to be

the work of a tramp, who has been seen about
there for a few days past.

.

iMthoiigh Columbia County did nobly in tlie
recent election and gave unusually largo ma
jorities to the successful candidates, Orange
tow does not deserve much credit as re
gards the vote for Register and Keeorder. The
Democrats of that township deserted their lickit
and voted almo-- t solidly for the Kepublican
candidate. This sort of business is utterly in- -

lefeii-ibl- e and will undoubtedly return to
plague llio-- o who were responsible for it.

SIiiars, (that was Sergeant) lato Vice Pres
ident of tho Democratic Club at I'upert- -
Kinds the senior following teligram

prepaid, or I). II. wo don't know which :

Kuit.ilt.
C Ii. I'.uockway. Are you dead or have

von gono up halt Jiiver. Oood live.
Ci. W. SI runs

Wo aro as lively a corpse as eon oversaw.
The Democratic party was not made to be
killed. It may get knocked down onco in a
while, but always comes up to the scratch smil-

ing. Wo will go up Salt liiver whenever Vice
I'lesideiit Sliars gel that licet of boats icady.

Wanti:ii m uurc nuttier to it trjuare ow.m.
Will tho editors of the llnnttitiutn it on

their word of honor (if they have any lifi) that
the alii gill communications fioin Slillvillo Ac,

wire genuine, letteis from the points named,
and regularly received fiom botrnfiJe subscribers
it the points Irom wliich they purpoit to havo
bieii written ?

It is to say the least that each of
thu headed communications) uses tlio word
''Leader," which did not occur in our editorial.

llise, nwl cipluhi.

Knr.AT.i. I.a't week, in announcing the pro
ceedings of the Democratic Senatorial Confer-

ence, we stated that Sir. Allen was nominatid
by icciiving tho two votis fioin Lycoming, two

from Montour, and one from Columbia, (Sir.
Slcllcnry.) We should have slated that tho
coiuilies Mited ill alphabetical older, Columbia
leading off, Col, Krec.o and Sir. Slcllcnry both
voting for Sir. Allen, as did I.) coining, Mon

tour and Sullivan. We lake plea-ur- o in mak
ing tho e irriclion in o to all the conferees,
as vo wi-- h to mirciicent no member of that
body. They did well, ami made an excellent
nomination. Sun.

Hcnaways On Kriday lat tlio horses at-

tached to the Slillvillo stage got in a hurry and
started from the Lackawanna Depot without a
driver, running furioii-l- y up Slarket street and
Main to the ICxchango hotel where they ivero

stopped by liuuis'ide, hostler at tho hotel, before
any damage was done. On Monday morning u

loaded team belonging to Kills Ilidleman ran
down thu hill at the upper end of Slain street,
their driver having left them for a moment.
Thev wire stoppid at tho store of Sillier it Son.

Nobody hurt.

rem Sam: Containing .ll acres, In

Seo'.l township, one-ha- niilo from llloom-bur- g

Good buildings, splendid water, and a first class
stono quarry on Ihe premises. I'lleo tfi.Ob't)

AUo ouo in I'isliingcieck lowm-hip- , near
on Huntingdon creek, containing 10"i

acres,' Good buildings, new house, u heavy

sticam of spring water on premises. Laud in
good statu of cultivation. 100 ncres cleared.

l'rleo $3,200, in lasy payments. Inquire of
W. J. 11i'cj;ai.i:v,

Ileal Kstato Agent,

Tho Normal School lieiiifit Concert by ladies
and gentlemen of the town is iiuw fully deter
mined upon. It will take place in the Opera
House, which is givin giatuilously by the

November 23th, Thanksgiving night

At n meeting held la- -t Monday evening, Sir

David I.owinbcrg was ehoiii as .Man-

niter for tho occasion, and Geci.lv. Klwell as

Sliuical Director. It was deteiniintd at the

same lime that no complimentary tickets should

be Issued, thu object of the concert being to raise

money fur n public Institution, and not for the

gratuitous i ntirtainincut of friends on-.-

mice has bun nl.cd from thu sihoul lu this en

tcilainineiit, for Iho reason that the object is to

show the Interest the Jfbuvi feels In iho lniilu
tlon, A few ladles nnd gentlemen take upon

themselves tho roiions!billly of giving Iho con

cert. The I'toti!' must manifest their Interest by

lilling cvciy seat i tho house. The price of

admission have b en fixed at CO, ilS nnd --
"

cents, 'Tho programme, which will consist of

Choruses, Quartettes, Duetts, Solos, and Instru-

mental pieces, will bo printed lu full next week.

Wnnamaker A: IlrowuV advertisement appears
In our columns They nro n great nnd
responlblo linn. They mnko tip men's nnd boys
clothing nnd mako It right. Their prices nro
remarkably low, and tho wonder Is bow they
tun bo so low. The best of all !, however, they
hnvu but onu rntt'U for each article, nnd that
pried nil must jiay alike. Thero Is no such
thing ns "jewing" allowed. If you buy thero
you alw ays know that 'on arc getting your mon-

ey's worth, nnd nobody can fell chenper.

THE KKNATOlttAt, CANVASS.

On Wednesday tho canvassers for tills
Kenntnrlal district nietnt Danville. The can-
vassers were Judge llmiston lleiiiptmrn, Ly-

coming, O. 0. Ilarkley, Columbia, A 0.
ltussef, Slnntottr, nnd T, A, Dclit,ul'Siilllvan.
The returns showed n majority for ltohert
1". Allen over William A. Lyon of 5,GUD ;

nml over nil candidates OilO.
Where now is our sweet William, nnd

why was he so cruelly slaughtered?

C'kiahs in Tin litixia. The commission
cr of interim! revenue, lu reply lo n letter
received from .1 collector of interim! revenue,
announcing tlie seizure of a quantity of ci-

gars jitit in tin boxes, says:
"If the cigars in question nre jmcked in

tin boxes made wholly of tin, nnd havo the
manufacturers' name, nnd the number of
cigars, tho district unit tlio state staniied
into the tin with a die, but done lu such u
manner that they will remain permanently
nnd legally impressed thereon, I have to
recommend that you rctcnc the cigars, and
allow them to bo sold."

Imtoutant I)i:ciS)ioN. III nciie brought
heforo tho Supremo Court from Schuylkill
county. Judge Gordon the other Judges
sustaining him rendered u decision to the
following ellect;

1. If a national bank takes more than le-

gal interest, it forfeits tlie entiro Interest.
'2. Usurious interest taken by u nntion.il

bank inav be defalked against tho amount
sued for by the bank.

!3. The IVniisylvnuiii Act of Assembly
which limits tlie time in which usurious in-

terest may bo recovered back to six months
iloes not apply to transactions with national
banks.

Willi all the improvements and added beau-tic- s

of our town, there aro still defects that de-

mand immediate attention. Iron strectnorth of
Slain, is in a disgraceful condition. There are
heaps of stone, cinder, aslics, and what-no- t lying

in tlie road, and tlie walks arc no walks at all-i-

wet weather the place where tlio pavement
ought to be is almo-- t iinpas-.ibl- e. The citizens

of that portion of the town should take some

measures lo have the street put in a passable

condition belore tlie frosts of winter lock up the

ground.
Another nuisance is to tic found on Third

street below Slarket, where an old pump and a

half-fille- cellar oblige tigers to walk

in tlie gutter in older to get I y them. Tlie

street has been in that condition for a long time

and as yet tlie ow ner of the property seems to

be taking no steps to remove the nu Nance. The
time may shortlj coniu when forbearance will

cease to be a virtue, and notice is hereby given

that unless something is done very soon the

property owners near there will apply to the

Town Council to have the obstructions removed

They will not submit to this imposition through

another winter.

Ilnvoi.imoNAKY Itni.ic Wc take the
following from the LcwNburg Journal :

"The other day we were shown by Sir.
John llallict, of this place, a blacksmith's
shoeing hammer which deserves n placo nt

the centennial Tho hummer belonged to

Sir. Stephen llallict, tlio grandfather of our
nnd brought hv him from Italy

bel'om tho liovoliitioiiarv war. The hum

mer has tlie name of the grandfather engra
ved on it nml tho ilato Ui IV Mcjilicn li.tl-li-

settled in Northampton county, l'a.,
and during tho Revolutionary ivnr was a

soldier in tlio American army. This ham-

mer lias shoed Geo. Washington's horse

many times, and at one lime when the urniy
was in tlio vicinity of lialliet's residence his
wife assisted at blacksiuithine; and put shoes

on tho noblo aniiiial which lioro the 'father
of his country.' Tho wife of .Stephen lial-li-

was allcvolutioliary peii-ion- for fifteen

years. Tho hammer is quite an interesting
relic.

AUDIT SCHOOL lUIilXTOltS.

At tho Hoiks county institute Professor

Wickcrsham reminded the school direetois
of tliu great work depending on them, lie
said there were four classes of directors.

First. A class who are put in tho boaid to

tbinfs straii'lit. sort of "dead weights,"
They are iut in the board by the peoplo for

the purpose ot putting on tlie ural-i- lo
keep tho school from progressing too fast.
.Uni'oiiil. A class who seek u liositinn in

school boauls for some sclfi-- li purpose, who

havo axes to grind those who want a school
hou-- o located in some particular position, or

lo get some relative into position ns a scliool
teacher. They nresonicwhatol 'politicians
they smell the contracts from afar. lie in-

stanced a placo in an adjoining county where

tho schools languished on this account.

Thiid. A class who want oflice for tho sake

of holding ollices. Nut being able to get

offices in other positions, and having a ma-

nia for oflice. thev find a nlaco at last in tliu

bcliool boards. They make it a stepping
stone for some more lucrative office. I ourtli.
A largo class, who not seeking tho ofiice, aro

chosen for their qualifications for school di-

rectors. The last named class was the only

ono which leceivedtho professor's endorse-

ment.

llAIIINd llANlv KOIUIEUV.

r.arly Wednesday morning, of last week
about lour o.clock, a gang of professional
burglars niiulo a rani on tlio rir--t National
Hank nt l'ittston. They effected an entraneo
through tlio root ot tho liiiilding, blew i eu
two sales, and carried oil a considerable sum
of nionev and a number of valuable bonds
amounting in all to nearly $00,000:

Ten bonds of $1,000 each, numbers lO.'i!

to l'Jiil Inclusive, of Lackwauna A; lilooms
burg railroad company, second mortgago:
three-ditt- ni tf.iiKi, mimtiers i iuu, wi, ii ij;
one ol'SloO number 122,1.

Wilkes larro bonds, five of $1,000 each,
iiunibcis 17 to fil Inclusive, l'ittston beini
nary bonds two of $1,000 each numbers 7

and $ : a certificate of stock of the 1'irst Na
tional Hank of l'ittston for f0 shares in tho
name- of 11. 1). Ilevca of bonds of tho
Oxford Iron company, $20,000 in bunds of
the Lackawanna cv siisqucnanna iron iv
Coal company.

Thero aro several theories as to tlio burg
Iars, but no arrests havo yet been made.

Ji:ssi: I'oMJU'.oy'ri Cash. Tho case of
Jcsso l'omeroy, tho boy murderer, continues
to boa M'iy exciting topic in Hoslun society
and politics, A committee, of women,
which was nppointcd sotno day ago to as

certain tho oii'nlou of Sir. Wee, sinco elect

ed governor, on tho subject, has reported
that ho tuld them that ho could not pledge

himself upon that or any other question
which might restrict him in thocoiiscieii'
tlous discliargo of his duties in tlio contin
gcucica which might niie, hut that "upon
general principles ho baw no reason why

l'omeroy was In anv respect diU'crciit from

other criminals, or why he should receive

exceptional treatment,"

A woman in S.m rrauclsco hasmcd an
omnibus company for damages I'or tic

ing left on thu sidewalk for ono hour, or

theieabotits, tho driver having failed to

answer her hail, thereby milt, ring great
boully mid mental pain nml agony, and be-

ing greatly damaged and injured.

a colt) nbooDmi Mfitnnit in huadfoiid
COUNTY,

Ilenrv Decker enmo from Delawaro coun
ty, N. Y., lo Hcrrlck township Hriidford
coimtv, sorno two or moro yenrs ngo, and
went to work on tho farm of Mr. Ovcrpcck.
llo said that he had been married and that
his wlfo had run awny with another mini,
while, he wns In Iho army. Lint spring, af-

ter a short acquaintance, ho married a wo-

man named Hetey Uoiiover, who lived with
tier fattier, W .Ilium Conover, a few rods be-

low Canijitown village, immediately after
Ills mnrringc, Decker went to live with his
father-In-law- . Tho hastily formed union did
not jirovo nn agreeable one, and on Tuesday
(tho 20th tilt.) Decker nnd tils wife agreed
to a final jiarting. Sir Charles Ovcrpcck,
to whom Decker was indebted, called for
lilm Hint evening and took his trunk and
tools to his own house, about six miles dis-

tant. Thero were no harsh or recriminating
words from Mr. Conover or his daughter, nt
the parting, which Mr. Ovcrpcck witnessed.

'. ..1. 1, In ('.It,,,,.Jll IIH' Olll Oil, I'llMI HUH II' Vy.llllr- -

tnwn. when ho amiearcd perfectly sober.
After spending part of tlio evening nt Sir.
Cleveland's ho went to his father-in-law-

kitchen, where ho sat and nto nn apple, nnd
talked pleasantly.

After sitting a short time, ho arose, saying
that ho did not feel very well, nnd wentout
He went back to Sir. Cleavclnnd s took-- a
borso out of his barn, and then hitched it to
tlie roadside fence about twelve rods above
Sir. Coiiover's houc.

His wife felt uneasy at his saying that lie
felt ill, and thinking fie might return.ot ened
tho door and looked out. ,)u-- t then lie
camoiiji nnd nkcdlicr where tlio "old man"
was, saying he wanted lo see him on busi-

ness. She pointed to an adjoining room,
and told Decker that her father hnd gone in
there, to bed, lie then look up the lamp,
placed It on Iho yvi-- of tlio kitchen stove,
so that the light shone directly upon the
bed where the old srentleinan lnv.uncon- -

seiotts of tho horror of his swillly npproach- -

ing late.
Decker walked un to tho liedsidn and

roughly shaking tliu sleeper said: "Wake
up, old' man I Come get up and be sociable.
You never havo said anv good words to mo,
let mo hear some now !''

Sir Conover. being aroused nt the un
seasonable hour, replied, "this is no time tii
be sociable, II enry. 1 am sure tliat l nave
ntl-nt- t lilt l l I Wfirils " Wtltln UllP.--l If I IHt-

iie had slightly raised his head from the tiil- -

lnv; Decker then pulled down tho bed
clothes and delibernlclv shot Sir. Conover
with a revolver, the ball entering tho left
side of the brea't. He then turned and went
out into tho kitchen and holding tho revol
ver to his wile s head, exclaimed "You aro u
dead woman I" Just nt that moment he
glanced toward tlie other room, and as he
expiesacd it, saw "the old man coming for
mm. iierusucu out mo cioor, iuounieu
tlio horse he had taken from Sir. Clcave-land- 's

and rodo away.
Sir Conoier not out of lied, walked a few

stcjis, and dropped dead at his daughter's
leet.

Decker readied lownnda early
niorninir. am coiM2 to lvnuiro luid soiuco,
told him that ho hnd committed murder and
wonted to be locked up in jail, for ho ex-- .

.- i - i - i i i w it. :..!.:..icciiu lo lie lyiiciicu. .nr. enui iiuhkiu
i i in a (it subject lor the station-lioti-- sent

for Police Ollicer lSttrus. Tho latter search
ed him and found a revolver, which Decker
wished to retain, but the ollicer promptly
disarmed him ; and, cm a warrant being is-

sued by the Justice, committed him to jail.
1 Hero cannot tic a dotitit mat i;eci;er de-

liberately planned to murder both Conover
and Mis. Decker, but was prevented from
the commission of the latter crime, by tho
fear of the father-in-law'- s intervention. Sir.
Conover is spoken of as an excellent citizen,
peaceable and Iriendly. llo wns over eigh-

ty years of age and universally respected by
liis" neighbors. Jlnulonl Artju.

Noncof the passengers or crew of tho

Steamer City of Slaco havo yet been found.
ITie steamer burned to the water's edge when
Hearing Galvestun.

Tlio Temperance voto in tlie State shows
211 for llrowne, and I'or Penny- -

packer. The Prohibition vote is larger than
Ilartranft's majority.

Accinnxr Thursday afternoon last,

s.ivs tlio unntoii sentinel, as Mr. H in. n.
Tyler, superinteiidant of tlio Sliiincqua
House, his sister ami Sirs. J. DeSIott Tyler
were out riding in a carriage, and on retum-ing.'ne- ar

tho Slinnequa House, Sir. Tyler, ill
leaning forward to adjust tho lines that had
caught in the gearing, tlio horso startled,
pnckly turned, capsizing tlio carriage and
throwing tho occupants to thogrouiid. Tho
wounds received by Sir. T. aio of serious
character, breaking ono of his knee caps, in
juring his back, and other injuries of a less

painful character. Tlio ladies were fortunate,

in escaping with but slight injuries. Tlie
hor.--e and carriago was not injured.

roi'cigu Xcws.

The oldest harp in tlio world is said lo
lie that preserved in tliu Trinity College,

Dublin, which was made in tho eleventh
century.

The lied of the river D.inubo is at some
points as drv as a chin, and tho stream is
supposed to havo found a subterraneous
channel.

Tho discovery of a subterranean forest

just below tlie surf.ico of tho bed of the
Thames river is attracting a good deal of
attention iu England. The oak, tho alder
and the willow are tho principal trees found

These retain their vegetable character, but
other signs show that tlio forest belongs to
tho period of tlio elk and the red deer in the
south of England.

Sir SmithjWhoso discoveries nt Nineveh
havo cxtitcd so much interest among schol

ars, will resume his excavations at that point
under tho direction of tho trustees of tho
liritish Museum. His work on tho "Glial
dean Account of Genesis-- ' is iu press unit
will shortly bo issued.

Tho latest discovery at Pompeii is that of
tho figuro of a woman lighting a lire in the
cook stovo whllo tier husband is asleei In
bed, Nothing of tho lost arts about that,

Tho English language, is more spoken
than any other of tlio civilized tongues.
Even in Paris, thero nro few shops whero
English is not spoken.

Singapore, Nov. 8. Colonel Alexander
Clarke, governor of tho Straits settlement,
will go to Pcrak Intelligence- re
ceived hero from Pennng announces that tho
Slalayans nro besieging tlioHtitisli residency
at Pcr.ik. All tho natives rajahs are. sus
pected of complicity In tho murder of the
late resident miuNtcr, Mr llireli. It Is re
ported that tho Slalayans aro preparing for
resistance. Tho Suttnu is collecting a con-

siderable forco for tho purpose of attempt-
ing toexpel tho liritish fiom the country.

Eugenie is lamo with
rheumatism nml uses crutches. Hon. Lv- -
man Trtnuiin, who was recently in Paris,
says ho dropped into a shop on tlio Ruo do
la Prix to purehir-- o a picture, of Eugenic-
which ho saw in the window. As tho wo
man delivered it sho said . "Sho is not the
fashion iu I'm is. Nobody wislu-- s tier back.
Even tho negatives of her best photographs
nro destroyed by cmlcr of tho government,"

Eor dress goods go Lutz iS Sloan's.

This is tlie weather vou want of I.
W. Ilartmaus Cheap Manuel.

Lutz A-- Sloan have received their new
stock of J'ui consisting of Ladles' Alaska.
Heaer,Scnl, Slink and Sable Setshlldrcn's
Sits, Gents' Collins mid Gloves and white.
iirow.li nml muck trimming ny tneyard, (. all
mid sec the largest stock ot Kurs ever opened
111 iiioonisuiirg.

Would you think good Cotton KLinucl
couiu be, tola lor iu ceniaT go to 1

Hard limes no more. Cheer up boys,pro-cur- e

a genuine- Key West or Havana Cigar
at ncndcrshott'i Drug Store,and smoko dull
care awny.

Another newTot of Calicoes nnd Muslins
nt Lntz e. Sloan's. Apple-to- "A" Sltislin
!) rents by the bolt.

Ladles', Gents', nnd Children's Undcrwcnr
at I. W. llarlnnin's.

1000 Yards of Wool fringes and other
dnss trimmings at Lntz ot Sloan's.

At the Central Tea Store can bo found
new crop llaislns, Prunes, Sardines, Trench
and Spanish Olives .Sajisago Choc?o,Tlmnks-givin- g

brand Siluco Meat, choice Cream
Cheese and other new goods,

S'35.00 wortli ol Ladies At Gents' coat Wild-
ings nt I. W. Ilartman'-s- , just rccchcd.

TAUSIKltS TAIvi:"NOTICK.
A. Lewis, Huckster, Hloomsburg, will pay

the highest price iu cash for Calves, Dried
Hcrrlcs and Eggs. Oct. 20-l- w

CALK SIIOKS MlVsL iCNOHHS TOR
$2.00 IT.U PAUL

Tobacco, Cigars nnd Confectiorery nt
wholesale, very low.liy M. SI. ltus-el- l.

TOWANDA HOOTS f TOWANDA HOOTS.
The best and most reliable for every ono

to buy. Try them. l;or sale at McKin-ney'- s.

Oysters of fine selection, nnd Sweet Pota-
toes at SI. SI. RusellV.

Mens, Lndies' and Children's woolen lloso
at 10. SI. Knurr's.

Rubber P. mis at SIcK limey's.

Faiimi i Anr.XTloN. Hi'ssix lakes Hulter
Kggs, Late, ami Produce in exchange for goods

Mens Gum Goots.Hnys Gum Hoots,Lndics,
.Misses and Children' Rubbers nt E. SI.
Knorr's.

Tapestry Roidcring, Ingrain Ilnrdcrinp,
Slattings, l'igured and Plain Bo, to 71 cents.
Kelt ami Drugget Crumb Cloths 12-1- A full
stock of new styles of Carpctings at II. C.
llartmnn's Carpet Store. Oct.

Choice variety of Cranberries nnd Mince
SIcat at SI. SI. Hncll'u.

3.80 will buy 10 yards Appletou A SIus-li- n

at 1. W. llartnians for cash only.

nssostment of Men's and Hoys Cloth-
ing and Over Coats sold cheap for ready tiny.
Call and examine tlie goods before pureiia's-in-

third door below Market Square,
Oct. 29-- 1)axii:i. Yocum.

Htitton Shoes nt E. SI Knorr's for f2.7.

All Coal slated and screened leaving
tlie old established coal vaid of C. W. Ni:.u. A:

Duo. ' !!2lf

Good clean Coat to be had onlv of C. W.
Neat A Hro. 32tf

$1.00 cash you can get 40 ynrds of
Appletou A. Muslin at Lntz A Sloan's.

If you want a good Ham,
If you want cheap and good Tea,
If you want Colli-- Java or Rio,
If you want good Canned Kruit,
If you want the best Slackercl,
If you want Sugar for tho least money,
If you want the best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
If you want good Tobacco.
If von want anything in the Grocery and

Provision line, go'to Husgixi.'ij.Muui street.
tf-2-5

Don't be worried and anoyed with not onlv a

poor quality of Coal but diitv and sl.ily besides,
nit buy of C. W. Ni:u. A lino, who deal only

in the best qualities, 32tf

$2.00 buv-- .1 good pair of Ladies Shoes at
SIcIiiinev's. Call and examine.

IIi:i.i to motiiiip.s Nrit-iN- o Intants.
It is a conceded fact that mothers who have
the care, nnxietv and draught of nursing in
fants aro weak and need tho aid of sonic
stregtliening tonic to make up tho nour
ishment rtqiiired for tho growth of the
child. Ale. porter.iini! lager beer have often
been recommended. Of late, since physicians
have become aware that Port Grape Wine

reduced bv Alfred Spcer. of Passaic, N. J.,
is strictly liure tbav have prescribed it in
stead ol ale and porter, lhiswineis prin
cipally sough lor by mothers who have nur
sing inlants as tnc licsl supply minium 10 uo
found. The wine is ricli in body and not

' but gently stimulating. Druggists
generally keep it, and sell it for a dollar a
liottle, l.nijuirev.

O. W. N'l: II. it Hlici., spare no expense to send
out nice Coal. 3'Jtf

AVynniiim Seminary nml OinimiTcial College,
KiiiL'-lo- l.iierne iciuntv, I'.i., In aieoiiiino- -

il.uioiH fur 17") liii.inl"i's and 1201) il iv nholarc
.StiiilinN r.eiiveil at any timo ami iliarged for
hoard fumi the time of adiiii-sioi- i. Sluilcnls
prepared lor cellege, teaching and
(Ymimeieial course ami telegraphy unsurpassed.
Common Kngli-l- i ftudiei thoroughly taught.
College pri liaralor. eouise t filial to that of any
other fcliool. Send for a catalogue and a Com-

mercial .loiirnal to Itev. 1). Copeland, Ph. I.
Commercial addresii I'rof. L. I..
Sprague.

If you ant a first i rami AVagon,
If you want a Platform Pleasure Vagon,
If you want an Kliptie Spring Wagon,
If you want a Plca-m- Vagon,
If you want your Wagon put in good trim,
If you want n pairs done good with short

notice, Uo to .1, 1!. 1'ava

Turiiicrs in want of lir.--t clnw articles of
Tlinsliirs and Cleaner-- ; also, ono and two
lior-- e Tread Powern, call on or addici J. M.
Ilul-hize- r, I.iglit Street, Columbia Coiinlv. Pa.

am

COAIv. COAI-(li- d

IMalillsliPiI Coal Yard.
C. W. 2si:ai, & lino., Wholesale it Ketail

Dealers in all sizes of the best nualitie.s of
lteil and White Ash Coal, nt the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand large
htOCICs lit
Domestic,

Cupola,
lilackmnitli's Anthracite,

lHtumliious,
and Uniebiirncr's Coal.

Kspecial attention given to the prepara-
tion of coal before leaiingour yards. Uraln
and Lumber taken in exchaugo for coal.
Coal delivered to any part of the tow n at
short notice. Orders leltnt I. W, McICclvy'n
htoro, or at our ollice, will receive prompt at-

tention. Ollieo and Yards at William Xeal
& Sons' Furnace, Illoonisbiirg. Your
patronage- respectfully bolicitcd.
COAL. l7-t- f-i!5 COAL

From the Worlifn Dispensary Printing
Ofiico and Bindery, liiill'alo, N. Y., wo have
received "The People's Common Senso Med-
ical Adviser, in plain UnglWi ; or,

by It. V Pierce, JI. D.,
Cuiiiisclor-in-chic- f of the Hoard of Physi-
cians and Surgeons at tho World's Dispen-
sary. Whoever helps humanity in its strug-
gle with its inherent wcakiiesCHaiulili-cascs- ,
to bear or chit, is its benefactor. Ignorance-i-

not only of itself a eauso of disease anil
mortality, but it la tlie enemy of every cll'ort
to cure or mitigate. Nothing will so speed-
ily remove this caiit-- as knowledge- (an

y ono at lenst)of the diseases to which
wo nre heir, in well astho-- o superinduced by
our own imprudence. Dr. Pierce lias ren-
dered, in our judgment, a bcncfnctjr'H fer-
vid1, both to the alllietcil anil to the profits-ion- ,

in his diagnosis of tho diseases treated
of, and in the presentation of tho philosophic
prinelplfK Involved lu their cnitso nnd re-

moval. He is sparing of remedies, and
prescribes such as aro wilb lu unskilled

hands. As a book merely of abstract knowl-edg-

it is exceedingly i callable ami interest-
ing, especially, tho following nibjcetsi-C'ere-brn- l

Physiology, Human Temperaments,
Psiudo-llygicn- the Nursing of the Pick,

Food, Ventilation, etc. In ouo chap-
ter "ii another subject, ui delicate in its nn-tu- n

that it is shut up the domain of
warning to all but physician", so accursed
in its i. suits in modern society, ho Is mot
explicit, and alike true to (toil, to virtue, to
lile, nnd to society, sbi'Ws the truth as p re-

sulted in the teachings of Scripture, that
lilcbegllis with loneeptioii- - wlthgicat force,
t( which is added faitlilul warnings,

Price of the Jleillcul Adviser l,C0, bent
post-pai- Address tho author at lltillalo.

N, V, J'Mtmlcljiiiu Frtibyltrian,

m Who said that you would like to get such Clothing as City
Peoplo wear, rather than the wholesale goods com-

monly sold ? This will tell you how to do it.
The very larpe Increase of our business allows, ui to malte

A STILL LOW'n SCALE OF PRICES, AND

You Can Save Enough
In buying a Suit at Oak Hull

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
from anywhere In thU County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have a day of alght-seeln- besides. Wanamaker &

Urown stand by this Statement, and so will
you after one trial.

Charncier ot

Iho Goods we still
For Men & Uoys.

How
War.art1.1ker

treat their
CUSTOMERS.

tho

10 be t:tre of what we sell we manufjeture our
I RooJ, ftome of them In our own building,

1 hey will cut, sewed andfinished 'I hey
can be nhed upon. Storekeepers out of Ihe city
mis represent when they say ihcy sell our goods,
as tr rf tar wncirsate, out confine ourvciven 10

nt.ul We bear to any one, and state this only because some
dc.iit'rs sell fjiour ods a cmiing irom our house. "1 o each of our custom-ir- s

v. c nre for articles boiinht of us Ity our plan of 'IlcVeting
the t ight tutint of the materia! on our goods, no one can be misled as to
iiiwlitn--

& Brcran

Exactly

uhr.ro

or-- '

us

no
Kf

price in plain uguresana nothing cj
I same to acquaintances and strangers,

To city people and country people equal
advantage. With each article sold, a Guaratttet
Is given, that the 1'nce Is as low as It be bought
nnywneie, anu mat tnc quality is as representeu,

also, that the money will hi paid back in full, if purchaser within t0 dajs
w khi-s- , for any reason, to return the Roodi, unworn n

Store Ii.

ine
price

can

A"HIS Is important indeed. berause(unrrincipled
I people having stores in riiilade1piiia,r-wrv--

terftit our signs, cards, advertisements, and
stop Mrangirs on the street, ith false direttiottt
about where the store Is, so that they may sell their
counterfeit imtnU. There U but one Oak Hall In

Philadelphia, it is a large building, the sire of four ordinrry storts, and la
n the houth-eas- t corner of hiXUI S IX'l H S1X1 H SIXTH
blX'l II SIX11I and Market Streets.

H sendThose who cannot mad
como mrwie

to tho City. ing their measure (we lurnMi easy directions that
any one can measure by,- and describing color

ann price ucsircu i'amentcan ue maae
to the Express Co, on receipt of goods, and the privilege of examining them
is allowed before paying where goods do not please, we will return the
money anu pay ine expressage uacK to

i ou SWUM ibe litre tJ tee cur navie
(if y&u enter

WANAMAKER & BROWN.,

BOOK ESlnLEii ilXEB STiiTIOlTCElR,
Dtiilur in Liiw Uliinkt. Sunday School Libraries, Depository of the

Pennsylvania Bible Society,

WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

Books and supplies not on hnnd can be furnished

On Short Xolicc al the Most Reasonable Hates.
Store in Exchange Hotel

Oct. s, is:r,

Wlien von pi to I'liil.ulvlpliia stop at
tlio Allegheny Jl.iu-e- , No. 81 nnd 81-- Mar-

ket street; having been recently renovated,
l'rice only Si per ihiy. A. lir.i k,

March 1,'7-- 1 y Proprietor.
ot

itLOOMSUUKU makki:t.
Wheat per bushel $ 1.21

"jt
Corn. new. 41 )

Oats, " " 4'J
per barrel "M

rim erseed T.ir
n.ivseeil l.w
Kutter !i'i

-1 -'

Tallow s
1'oMtues 10

lirled Apples 10
Mains 10
Mdes .V. MiouMers V!

Kurd per poutul 13

Hay per ton
lleesw.ix 'i'i
Tlmol hy Seed M

QUOTATIONS COAL.
No. 4 on Wlurl $ 4,no per Ton
.Vu.fi " " $ 3,7.1 '
No. I! " 2.6H "
lll.ielcsniliirsI.uinpoiiwii.irr $ 4,w " "

" llltiiinlnniis " s r..oi) "

TOWX AND COUNTRY.
Stlieiiik'.s I'ulminilo nip, for the euro ot consuaip- -

t Ion, cotcrhs and colds.
T h" Biv.it Mrtueuf this medicine Is thai It rlpon- -

I lie nutter and IhroMslI otituf tlu syotem, piirlllor.
the blood, and thus eHeets a cure,
"ehen.'k s Sim i cd route, for the curoot

llldU'ealloll, ie.
Tlio Tonic, produces a healthy nellon ot the stom-

ach, creating an appetite, foriiilnchj le, nnl curing
the must obsttn.no casca of Inille-Uo- n.

chwie'.i's .Mandrake PI1U, for thu curj it liver com-

plaint, t!C.

Hioho pills nro nlter.itlie, and produce a henltliy
actliiii of tin- - liver without tlu least ilanger, as they
are fire from calomel, niuljct nnio efileaelo-i- In
restoring a healthy action of tho liver.

Then-- ' a certain cure f r cons'imr-tlo- i

ns th" p'lli.ionte sjrup rlp-- tho in itter andpiirllles
the blood. The mindi'ike. lllls act upon thollvor,

a health; bile, an I rcniow) alt dlseas-- s ot tho
liver, uften ae.iii,eof consumption. The B.H weed

tonic glvm tone and streusih to tho stomic'i.in ikes
a good iPijcsUon, and enables thu organs 10 form
good bloo 1, ami thus creates a healthy tlrculatl aa of

wealthy liliiml. 'Hie combined action of these medi-

cines, as thus epl lined, will euro cieryca.s.i of con-

sumption, If taken la time and the u.--o of the medi-

cines pcrscu rod In.
Dr. Is professionally nt hlsprlnclpal onico,

corner sixth and Arch Ms , Philadelphia, every Mon-

day, where all tetters for adi loo i.vist bo addressed.
o

Take Aei-'- Pills for all tho purposes otn prrra-tlv-

forconstlpatlon. Indigestion, headache, an I liv-

er coinplaiirt liy unlvirsal accord they are tho best
ot all pur attves for family Use.

o
TIiniinsT PltOTUCTIOX.

Tho best snfenuirds ns.iln-- 1 epidemic dlscaso arc
thoiougli dlgesilou and llrm nerves. It Is bieausL

they assure tho regular perfoimanc.i of thodlg stive

proecis, and tuMgorato tho nervous sjbtem that
llostelters stomach Hitters aio eucli a Bovcrilgn
pro tecllvc against the Influences which begc t Inter-

mittent maladies and those which dh cetly aiti U the
stomach nnd bonds. If thencnesaro heall' fully

trail pill tho nwlmllatlon of food pufect, is they
nro sure to bounder tholnlluenco of this ttaudard
tnutc anil limine, malail.i may bo defied ; mid It, In

tlio abscneoof tho most reltablo ol medical safe-gu-

', Iho hj stern lias fallen arrev to disease ot on

Intermittent or remittent type, tho ltllters will, It
persisted In, cradluito every vcstlgo ot tho malady,
lllllou-nos- constipation, nnd dyspepsli yield with
equal certatntj to iho operation cf this potent vege-

table alterative.
fl

it is no wonder that Invalids loso faith In Fpeclfl-'.-

whenbo many worthless medicines aro adreHL-i-

for tho cure of various diseases, but.whlch, when
tried aro "found wanting." Mo havo to learn.how-eve- r,

of tlio llrst falluro of lu. Wlstar's lialaamof
Wild Cherry to euro couglis, colds, and pulmonary
disease. M cents and II a bottle, largo bottles much
tho cheaper.

AN 1MPOUTANT 1' CT.
Tho voluntary testimony ot thousMids establishes

boyond nil doubt a fact of vital Iniporlame to tho
lick nnd debilitated, v Iz.that llustctlcr's stomach Lit-

ters Is an nbsoluto spc clllc for remittent and Intermit-
tent fever, dj spepsla, constipation, biliousness, men-

tal depression, slccplessiUFw, chronic dlarrlirna, and
all diseases of the stomach, liver, on! bowels. Tho
unmedlcated stimulants usually prescribed In th(w
rases only aggravate the xymptons, instead of re-

moving them. Tho Hitters on tho contrary, act at
n corrective and Intlgorant, without producing tho
unpleasant and dangerous consequences of tho old
school practice. The action Is mild and soothing lo
tho Irritated stomach nnd ban els, promoting diges-
tion and preventing flatulency, nausea, headaclns
nnd all Intestinal Irregularities, A wlnegtassfiil be-

fore inenls greatly assists digestion, Tho convales-
cent ma use them with great benefit, ma means
of restoring strength and chciifiilncbs.

-- o

1 HE I1EST I'lltNTl.Nn Ori'li E.
Tlie present Is a good opicrtunlly to remind Ihe

friends of the paper, undtho iiubllegener-li- i , that
tho Con iiiiian Jon Piuntimi on-ic- bus no mpi rl .

In this section, and, In borne resis cts, Is without un
i"uul. Durliii,' tho lat jcur we haveccmiph lelj

i.ur t.v ek imil Inado hire e aildlllons, and It -
no Idle boast lo say that we hum now tic p. st
Tresses, the last Aktcrlmiui of 'Ijpc. tlie Utst
stock it I'apir, Caida, c, and ihe best Wukim u lu
thocoiihlrj. our wirUucu rescially ininp'i iif.x
tin Ir places, and we make it a ri'lut lo tdwnj pile
ourcuslumeisa le nt, correct andtaturaci. ri t.

e Uo not ilaliii to do work for h lhan cihers, but
wlllwairaiit nto buna ilieapm. canb.'
Mlii-i- nml jtcui ailec-- ut piollt Allwhom- LuiccJ
of Jubrilmlii any Mir! 1'laln r in ( on win
hnd It to their luteiest 1 gl, the t icmcan Oil' ,

U trial. Wm liaVO On listwl rnrl- -l nf
1'aiKr Ink lm dopes. T K A- -., Mr tin ' Iv tobol
called for. and can furulihum nuaniitmr siv ...

vtik in ; n utiu l kl'iim tf,

pattern of material and rriees by
when requested, Persons can have
- nn ertods nent hv Kxnress. bv send

wanted,

.

ei'ca'e

.

IIP

on the Building and ozer the daor

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

DYSPJU'DIA. DYSI'IirSI . DYil'Kl'SIA.

Is Iho most perpteMng of all human all
incuts. It.s sjmptonis are almost lnllnltc In their
nrlcty, ami tho forlorn and despondent lctlins of

tho disease often fancy themselies the prey. In turn
every known malady. This Is due, In pail, to tlio

eloso sj inpathy w hlch exists between tho Ftomach
nnd tho brain, and lu pait also lo tlio fact that any
disturbance ot the illses-tlv- function necessarily
disorders the lhcr, the bowels nml thu nervous sj &

tem, and effects, to somo extent, the quality ot tho
blood.

E. l- Kunkel's r.ltter Wlna of Iron a cure.
This Is not a new preparation, to be tried and found
wanting; It has been prescribed, dally for many year-I- n

tho practice ot eminent 'physicians wlthunparal
eled success; It Is not expected or Intended to cure
all the diseases to which the human family Issubject,
but Is warranted to euro Dyspepsia In Its most obsti
nate form. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ot I ron iie er falls
to cure. Sj niptoms of Dyspepsia nro loss of appetite,
wind niidilslngot food, dryness In mou'li, heart-
burn, distension of the btomach and bowels, consti-
pation, headache, dizziness sleeplessness and low
spirits. Try the great rcraeny and be com lnccil of
Its merits, net tlie irenulne. Tako only Kunkel's,
which Is put onlylufl bottles. Depot,.M North Ninth
St., Philadelphia.

I'or sale by all driifKlsts nnd dealers ei cry w hero.
T.U'K MOIIM

llntlrelj removed with purely vegetable- medicine,
passing from tho nllvc. No fee until the
head px-sc- Como and refer to patients treated,
Dr. I'.. 1''. Kunkel, No my North Mnth S.., Philadel-
phia. AdUc'lree. Seat, 1'ln and stomach Worms

ivmme.l. Tlio mi'dlcine fur remoMii0' all others
but Tape Worm, can bo had of your drui:-ls- t, ask fur
Kvnkei.'s Woiixi hynrr. Price $1. i:. 1'. Kunkel
l'hlljdilphU, Pa.

o
wiiniii: to Ativnmisi:.

A. T. Flcwarl s.ijs iho best adiertUlnj mdltiras
he has eur found "aro the oldCstablLihed 0i'oaiis of

iho two polltliid parties, nt (ho several count) seals
Ihroiuhout the Union," "'Ihcse," he ias "rein h
every lainlly of tho least account lu their se.wa:
coiinllos, and aro tnoio carefully read tin u em utln
classof Journals." If Jlr. Slewuit's Judk'inrui Is or
value, there Is no dllliculty In deeldltii; l.UIi pap r
It Is for the Interest of business men toulwnlse in
The I'ou-ur- i i Dr.Mcciur, upon which this pajirl-
pan tally rounded, was establLJcd lnim, and th
CniCMMAH i.ow enjoys n wider circulation and

I eater prosperity than it evi (U,d. It goes refill
ly Into two thousand families Inl'olmnl'li and ad- -

Jolnini; counties, nud by most of them wend from
Ih llrst to tho lait line. It Is theonlj recognised
exponint of nearly live thousand DemcK mile voters
In the county. It gives advertisements a taty

Hint makes them attractive to It.s patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will peruse
lliein. While lis circulation Is undoubted! much the
largest in the cuimty, tho adiertlslng rates ot tho
Coi.i'Miiiax are no higher than those cf other papers
with barely half mid several not the num-

ber of subscribers. Pacts like t hose speak foi Uiem-sc-l-

es. No shrewd business muu will ueslei l to In.
sert his advertise incnta In the Coi.cui.ian tf.

J, H, IMJZ
Dealer In

!ES
AND

PROVISIONS.
a.OCKEUY,

GLASSWARE
(UH'.EKSWAUc,

WOODEN WAKE,
All kinds ot

Dried Fruits,
Canned iTruits,

D11IED MEATS. HAMS,

Fresh Eisli, lacteel anil Cod Eisli,

SYRUPS
AND

MOLASSES,

AniUho Inrgekt

General Assortment of Groceries

TO HE I'OUM) IX THE COUNTY
At the

MAMMOTH
Cor. Main anil I'i ntcr llloonisliiirj;, l'a
oct. s, ls- ;-

l.s I'oMs, Jiion
Kiii Throat, In

ll.KU i, t'li.iiii, Wliooii

i;li, IloiirscnisH
1 t i i iiiniilaint, I'altw
or in ti

lilivsllllg
HI the I.uiiijs, m.i! cverv

ntTc'ilun t ii, Tiro-1- , It H 'i st. m." red,"i an limn- - iiiih vi ii ltl vvior V. II n
; ' ' - i i . u; ii it ,rd le.iv
i r-- i ei j, r- i - i iv , 'i ii r un .11 --

, '.. .
1 " "' '"Eiilli irrita-

w t in- . I IU' U Ol 111' C. 111.

Consumption OM1 bo ClU'Gcl... . . . ...m n r ir, IS tt'l,., r.l v J, ......
ii l Liu u lvkilmtulala u utivcelvcil

ORPHANS' COUHT SALE

or

REAL ESTATE !

in virtue of nn order of tlio orplnn Court ot
county, tho tinilcirlirneil, Artmlnltratoi-- of

th estai' iif
Bale on the premises on

TTKSDAY, XoVBMHElt 10th, 187o,

the fdUnnlnfr noKcrllwil real estate, to wit, comment
ing al. iu O CIOCK A, .11.

I.oi'N(). t. llo'inded an rtoserllK-- M follows!
on In iw lib) tiinrl of .lamrs farr and Itelieeen Oai- -

r a. on ri s . nn bv tin siisqueiinnna river anu
Ih h U i f M.nhl.i Webb, on I he east by tliolulraof
A ... tn r.i'n mid I.eii MilliT. nniion inenoriii ny
tli l.tt' nioomsburg railroad nnd pur
urts Nos. 4. i', 0, 7, s. u, lu una ii; tiiuaio in ueniro
owiisidn. anil Into Scott tow nship. In tho

toiuiivof columbU aforesaid, cnnuilidng Til acres
nnd i i p l lies, w hereon aro erected n large
TU O STOIIY llltICK K FltAMK DWIIIXIXO llOtVR
with good water nt tho door, an Arrm
ouciiAi.ii, all Improved land.

MIC ti sltnnti. In I'nhlrn tnwnsliln. In tho
County of Columbia aroresalil, bounded nnd describ-
ed n , follows, to wll i on llic west by Scott township
I ne. on tin nilh by purparts nos. a, n, o. ., , , m
nnd 11 and Hi" Lio kawauiia & llloouisliurg rail road,
on Hi lust by land of N. I,. Campbell and .Imeph
Pohe, nnd on the north by land of Frederick Ilaccn-bi- n

Ii, containing si ncres nndiil perches, whereon
aro creeled

A 11MCK DWKI.LINO 1IOUHE,

i r.oon hank iiahs. water convenient to houso and
barn, an aiti.k oiiciiakii. About tin acros aro wood
land.

T.OT No. a. siiuslo In Centro townshln aforesaid.
bounded and ih scribed ns follows: on tlio wast by
land of .lames carr, on tlio southby lot of llenj.imln
Miller, on tliuea-- l by purpart No. ft, nml on tho
nort a bi nurturt no. a. conlulnlii:: i; iierchesAvhere- -
ou Is a

LIMESTONE QUAltltY.
LOT NO. n. Rlluntd In Centro tovvnshli) aforesaid.

hi un ili d and as follows: on tho west by
niri ris a mm i nnu lot or neujainin aiuut, on

i bv nurnart No. 1. on t'o east Dv unman.
ho. r. and on tho north bv nuroart No. 2. containing
l acres nml w iwrclios, 'vhcreon is a

I.IMtSTONf; (iUAltltV.

LOT NO. c. SMI uate In Centre townshln aforesaid
bluni'orl on the west, south, east nnd north by pur- -
paris no.. ;i. I, nun respeeiivoiy eoiiiaiawi iwu
acres and tlfty-nln- o perches, whereon is ii

LIMKSTONi: IJltAltltY.
U)T NO. 7. sltu ito la Centro tonnsliln aforesaid.

hum. it d n l!ie west, south, east and north by put --

parts nos. a. 1, s and s lesictlvely, contaudng two
acres uud Ilfo nine perches, w hereon is n

I.IMESTONIJ (JUAUIlY.

LOT NO. a. Situate In Centro town-hi- p aforesaid,
ho'inded on tho noith, west ami south by purparts
nos. 2, s and I and on tho cut by pur-
parts no i. II and ts and lot of Andrew (llngles and
lolin W. shuinan, containing two ncres aadllfty-nln- u

perches, whereon is u

LlMnsTONIKjUAHltY.

Lot no. 10. situate In Centre townshlpaforosald,
bounded on tho north, east nnd southby purparts!
no3 1 and and on tho west by purparts nos. 11 nml
12 and ny lot ot Andrew sincles nnd .lohnW. shu-ma-

containing two acres and lltty-nln- o perches,
w hereon Is u

LIMESTONE QUAltltY.

LOT NO. tl. situate In Centre township aforesaid,
bounded on tho west, north and east be purports
nos. u. a and in respectively, and on tho south by lot
of Andrew singles and John W. shuinan, containing
llfty perches, on which Is u

LIMESTONE qUAUItY.

LOT NO 12. situate In Centre township aforesaid,
bounded on tho noith by tho I nckawanna niooms-
burg It. It., on the east, south nnd west by purparts
nos. lo, 1 and o respectively, containing llfty perches.

LO r NO. 13 Sltuato tn Centro township nfnresatd,
bounded on tho south by tho public road leading
from Illoomslnirg to lterw lck, on the east by land of
the heirs of Eve Webb, on the south by tho North
Ilrnncli Canal, and on tho west by land of Tillman
Nagla containing two ncres and ono hundred anil
eleven perches, whereon Is erected a

F aa? Dwollins Heu:o and CutWldlEjs.
LOT NO. 14. Situate In centre township aforesaid,

bounded on tho north by the public road leading
from nioomsburg to llenvlek, on the east by land of
the heirs of Eliza Thomas deceased, on the south by
land of Human Nagle, and on tho west by school
house lot, contnlnln,' ninety-eigh- t perches, whereon
Is erected a i kajik iiakn.

LOT NO. 15. Situate In Jfaln township, county
aforesaid, bounded on the north by the siisipiehannn
liver, on tho east and south by lands now or latocf
tlio heirs of George Ixmgenberger deceased, and on
the west by land ot , containing 112 acres andD'J
lurches, all wood land.-- .

LOT NO. 10. A whurf nt Fituate In tho village ot
Espy, Columbia county afiiresald,.idJoinlngtho North
llraneh canal on tho Kiilth.au alley on the north,
and Market street In said town on the west, contain-
ing about s cf a briu.ro perch.

TERMS OP S I.E. Ten per cent, of tho
of tho purchuso money to bo palilut the strik-

ing down of the property ; tlie less thu
ten percent, nrtho contlrmatlon ot thy sale: and
tho remaining s In one sear thereafter,
with Interest from couiirmatton nisi. I'ttrclia-ser- s to
p.i for Heed or Deeds except tho purchasers ot no.
10 tho estate to pay fi r Deed.

IIENJ VMIN MILLEE,
A. Ii. Sill MAN.

Oct. 2J is. Administrators.

Ayer's
air Vis :or,

For restoring to Gray Kair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is nt
onco agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual fo r

Kg preserving tlio
A hair. It soon

ixstorcs jadcit
or gray hair
lo its original
color, with tho

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair cheeked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can rcstoro
tho hair whero tho follicles aro de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasipnal mo will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prcvont baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tlio
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensivo. Freo from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
sorno preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HA lit DRl.SSING,
nothing clso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil whito cambric, anil yut lasts
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
l'ractlcnl anil Analytical Cliruilstt,

IiOWULL, MASS.
April

dL Jill --iifl mm
A FIRM CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY A1P WEEKLY.
liuk'iientlcnt in Everything !

iNoutiiU in iNotluntj,

Opposed to all Corrupt Kings in
jUiinicip.il, btato anil iSatioiiul

A flairs!.

Till: DAILY TIM1N u 111 In Is.nn.l .i,i,.i.,, ,,.
lath of Miiri ii mikt. nml (ii..i... ,,, ,,--, i, ., i, ,.;:::!!..
Smid.Ds iiM'eplwl, under the edltoilal dlrccllon ul...... ..iMr, irom cieur, newtine. I 11 11 luilTO fnllll Uh.-- i t. nil ti,Jw...--
cf the day, Includluif tlio AS0flATH 1'ltUss 'ITLE- -

i nun uiTiesponta lienlnim all points of Interest, und learlin cdltorl.il uis.cutaiiiiw ,.f eurrent toptes. iticv, TWO CrLN'l H.
Biioi.iriiiiiius, pmuifu nee, m uouara per

Milium, ur nttv cuiit iht uiontli, lu advance.
ri.;?aTo,;itir,i?o,ic'!;;Il.,,ni:'',y mul mn ccnts

The Weekly Times
Will l.o Issued nn Mutuiday, JUui'li SWli, weeklyth. ii.ifi.i', ci.i.talLiiiv: all liuporlaut i.ev.K of iho' ' 1Vlle"niplctu M7irt.et mi lUianctal

v'U,furoue)i.ar,uoliit(ofieii,at llwtolluvMi'
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DVI It I f.vi si tvveuty'.hve.vuu'pV'v line,
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